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SILVER KNOBS ALL TUB 60. VIN AS CI A L AND COMMERCIAL
racr M au 8#m *r Hindu» m 

8*1(4 Silver.
From the New Tor* Mail and Express.

The rage for silver hsndlea for eeoei 
Wells* and parasols ha* reached such a stage 
that designers are altnost at their wits' end 
for new and novel patterns to satisfy the 
public. In conversation with a representa
tive of on* of the leading dealers yesterday 
a reporter learned that no less thin twenty 
men are kept busy the year round by the 
firm in designing and making silver art 
gold handles. In silver alone, since the rage 
began, over 600 different articles have been 
brought out by this one firm. Just now there 
is a big demand for these handles in solid 
silver. One of the most popular is in imita
tion of buckhorn, and is worth $10. Another 
of the latest patterns it a crook, containing on 
■■ side, in raised letters, the name of the 
owner in fao-eimile of hit handwriting. Fully 
1000 of these have already been 
it ie a very recent design. AI 
kind is worth $8.60, and 60 cents additions! it 
charged per letter. A novelty in this line is a 
piece of carved wood—usually an Indian’s 
bead — which is silver plated. Another 
odd design is a miniature imitation of a stump, 
with a match-box in the top and a corkscrew in 
the handle. Other popular patterns i 
horse’s hoof,branch of a tree with a beetle upon 
it, an eagle’s head, a keg, a duck’s bead, piece 
of wood with an alligator upon it, ball with a 
fish in raised work and a claw grasping a ball 
For the handles of parasols and ladies’ um
brellas the newest styles are large Tings and 
crooks in imitation of twisted cord.

It takes ten days to perfect a design and 
produce it in silver after it has been decided 
upon. They first carve the design in wood. 
Then it ie placed in piaster of Paris and an 
impression is taken. That is sent to the foun
dry and a cast is made. When it Comes front 
the foundry it is, of course, in a very rough 
state, ànd it require* days to bring out its fine 
points by filing. Thi* requires very skilful 
workmen. Then the die is ready to be 
The die is then placed under e Urge drop- 
hammer, like a trip-hammer, and the pound
ing continue* until about half of the handle u 
produced. The other half is made in the same 
way, and the two ere soldered together. 
That also has to be done with touch 
skill Then it is taken to the chaser, and 
after that to the finisher and polisher.

“A Ward te the Wise la ■

tiZOWSKI & BUCHAN,
34 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.,
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(Monday Evening, Mardi 28.

B trahi et# was quiet this morning, with alight

firmeyBlth buyers at 1151. TOrofiJo wanted! 
et 2lMhmd I shares of Merchants' sold at 1301. 
Commerce also stronger. With sales of *> shares I 
at lief, and closing at that price bid. Imperial 
unchanged at 1* bld.and Federal 1 easier at 103* 
bid. Dominion* lower at 217* bid, and Stand- 
nrd sold at 1861 tor 8 small lots. Hamilton un- 

anged at 138 bid. Loan and miscellaneous 
shares quiet. British America Assurance 
Armor at 123 bid. andConsomers’ Gas soldat

* firmer at 60* bid. Canada Permanent Loan 
—Id at 211f tor 2 share*, and Freehold was 168* 

d. Imperial Savings told at 116 for 33 shares, 
Id Farmers’ at 130 for 8. London and 

at 154* bid. and London an 
bid. The afternoon^ ««dee were:

closed: Bank of 
74 and 246: Ontario 118 and 116;

Northwest Land 61s 6d art 48s 6d.
Foreign exchange was Ijhoted by Gsowski & 

Buchan as follow*
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Sterling demand. 4 as■

Between Dunks.! Counter.TORONTO.
Bld. 1 A»ke«l.■ iV-1

145
11-181 10 to

Now York F’nds 
Sixty days’ st’g. 
Demand do. 
Cables do.

ft * -I ill Pil used.

JAMBS * FURNESS,
f 72 C0LB0RNB-6TRKKT.

'"HS«e‘3êâàrs™
______ purchasers.__________

Oil City OU Market: Opening 63,; highest 63* 
lowest 63|; closing 69f.

A cable to Cox 6t Co. quotes Hudson Bay at

246it"
—Catarrh is not simply an inconvenience, 

unpleasant to the sufferer and disgusting to 
others—it is an advanced outpost of approach
ing disease of worse type. Do not neglect its 
warning; it brines deadly evil; in its tram. 
Before it i. tooUte, use Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
Remedy. It reaches the seat of the ailment, 
and it is the only thing that will Ton may 
dose yourself with quack medicines till it is 
too late—titi the streamlet becomes a restless 
torrent It is the matured invention of a 
scientific physician. “A word to the wise is 
sufficient.” 4 .

£221
Northwest Land is cabled at 60s.
Consols are firm at 10115-16 
Canada Pacific is cabled at 64*.

offleff SatuiSay15395; left over 5000; cattle ™,.

New York Stocks were stronger with n larger 
business, higher prices and closing steady.aawc
corn increased 1,005,000 bush.

Money in New York to-day went up from 4*c. 
to 7c. and closed at 6*c.
Stocks in store at Toronto;

f
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Emperor William UlghUy 111.
Brault, March 27.—Emperor William, who 

baa been entering from odd, penned a good 
night and waa able to liera, with the exception 
of a few intervals of wakefulness. The* eye 
which had become inflamed is better.

—The great demand for a pleasant, tafe and 
reliable antidote for all affection, of the 
throat and lung* ii fully met with m Bickle * 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup. It i* à purely 
vegetable compound, and acts promptly and 
magically in subduing all coughs, colds, 
chitis, inflammation of the lungs, etc. I 
palatable that a child will not refuse it. and it 
(.put at a price that will not exclude the poor 
from it* benefit*.

March 19. March 26.
3000Flour, bbls....... .

Fall wheat, bush. 
Spring wheat....

. 78,109

. 89,011 91.998

. 18.668 18.868

. 207,914 196,931

. 16,841 13,887

% &5ey.

MUod wheat........
Rye. .........

3,503 &Lia

ROBERT COCHRAN,
<6 YORK CHAMBERS.)

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange, 1

STOCKS. BONDS AND DEBENTURES, 
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

bron- 
tis so

Hemaaâtos Heelpteotly.
Halifax, March 84.—The New Brnnewiek

legislature unanimously passed a resolution 
|o-d»y demanding reciprocity with the British 
colonies in the West Indies, South America 
and elsewhere._____________

preparation is still held in the highest public 
estimation both it home and abroad. Its mir
aculous cures and immense tales show this. 
Ask your druggist for it.___________ «

Bought aha sold for cash or margin on the 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Money to loan at lowest rate*.
On March 26 833,227 bush of spring wheat in 

store at Port Arthur and Fort William.
The Oswego barley market is unchanged. 

The quotations are: No. 2 Canada. 62c; No. 1.
Kal bright 72c. Sales of 5000 bush of No. 2 

extra Canada reported at 69c.
Final cash prices in Chicago: 

com. 844c; oats. 346; pdrk, $20 
short ribs, $7.62*.

Final cash prices in New York: Wheat, 
91 *c; Cora 48*e; oats, 84*0.

There was a very dull market to-day, the re
ceipts of grain on the street being conflnod to 
three loads of harley.which sold st 45o to 58c a 
bushel. Wheat is nominal at $26 to 88c for 
fall and spring, and at 75o to 70e for goose. 
Oats are quoted at 38c to S*o and pea* at 51c to 
5ic. Hay in limited supplÿ; with Sajos at $18 to 
$15 a ton for timothy, and at $9 to $12 for 
clover. Straw Is quoted at $8to $11. Hogs 
firm at $6.76 to $6.90. Beef $3 to $1.50 for 
foroqunrtere. and $5.50 to $7 for hindquarters. 
Mutton $6 to $6.50. Lamb $7 to $8.

61 Lawrence Market was quiet today, 
and price* unchanged. We quote 
Beet 12c to 14c : sirloin steak. 13o Jo 
14c; round steak. 10c to 11» Mutton, legs 
and chope, 12o to 13o: Inferior cuts, 
7c to 8c. Lamb, 7o to 9c, for front, and 
to 13c for hindquarters. Veal, best 
lolnte, 12c to 13c; Inferior cuts, 6o to 8a Pork,
5B5 5Ü 20c”nr;iorbi^ Æ
Jjftrd. tubs 10c, pails of no w,l 1c. Cheese. 13c to 15c.. 
Bacon, 10e to 12c. Eggs, 16c to 17a Turkey» 
.. to ... Chickens, per pair, 69c to 7Ua 
Geese, 83c to $1. Ducks, .. to .. Jtototoo» 
Tu.f hii— one to 96. Cabbfttres. ner dosen. 40u to 60a

246u
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: Wheat, 78|c; 
.60; lard, $7.40;

Trial of Bulgaria* Hebei*.
Bona, March 27.—The trial at Dubnetxa 

•f persona charged with being implicated in
- SîteTT

prison ment and eight Were acquitted.
’—There are To many cough medicines in the 

market that it is sometimes difficult to tell 
which to buy; but if we had a cough, a cold, or 
any affliction of the throat or lungs, we would 
try Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Synip. Tnoee 
who have used it til ink it is far ahead of all 
other preparations recommended for such com-

- plaints. The little folks like it» as it is as 
pleasant as syrup*

The freight business of the past week, to the 
Pacific coast, hoe been the largest ever known,

- on account of the near approach of the date 
when the interstate bill takes affe-

fy T
r.

18

tl
t 12c

6
—Always keep West’» Cough Syrup in the 

house for sudden attacks of colds, asthma and 
all throat and lung disease» Beat in use. All 
druggist»_____________________ ____ ed
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A Dead Loa»
“Gittin’ pay for that!” he asked, as he 

along to where a man waa shoveling W. R. JONES,came 
enow.

“Not a red.”
“Then you’re a fool.*
“Ye» I know it; but as I own the house 

end lot, I don’t see how I’m to get around it”

(Established 1878.1

R00M CHURCH AND FRONtItI’ COR
17
a

cago, or same carried on margin by lit WIN, 
GREEN & CO., Chicago.

—lake all sterling remédié» Northrop A 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 
Cure deserves a fair trial It would be absurd 
to suppose that this or any other medicine of 
kindled nature could produce instantaneous 
effect» For the thorough removal of chronic 
dyspepsia, constipation, liver complaint, and 
other ailments to which it is adapted, its use 
should *be continued some time, even after the 
ehief symptoms are relieved. That it then 
effects complete cures is a fact established by 
ample and respectable evidenca

In a recent lecture Capt. Fltegerald, R.N., 
maintained that there was no economy ill hav
ing masts and sails on the iron-clade of the 
British navy, as they wear out rapidly and do 
not save coal» as they stop the ship more in 
foul winds than they assist her in fair.

r.
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Markets by Telegraph.
New York. March 28.—Cotton steady, at Jc 

advance, middling uplands lOJc, do Or
leans 1611-lBa Flour—Receipts 21,000 bÿls, 
steady; sales 12,000 bbls. Wheat—Receipts 105,- 
000 bush, exports 136.000 bush; spot *c and op
tions *o tolo higher; sales 8,896,000 bnsh future 
120,000 bnsh spot; No. 2 spring 92jo No. 1 hard 
95|c, No. 2 red 91Jc elevator. No. 1 red 93Jc, No. 
1 white 91*c; No. 2 red March and April >91 ic. 
May 81 Jo to 928c. Barley steady; ungraded 
Canada 69c. Com—Receipts 81.000 bush, 
spot ic to *c, options *o to Jo higher; 
exports 102,000 bush; sales 894,000 bush future,

000 bush spot : Na 2 48)o elevator. March 
and April 48|c, May 481c to 48Jc. Oats—Ro- 
oelpte 102,000 bush, shade stronger; sales 100,000 
bush future. 84,000 bush spot; No. 2 34ic 
to 341c, mixed western 35c to 37c, while 
38c to 42o, No 2 March and April 34jo. May 
34jc. Sugar steady; refining 4 9-16c. standard 
“A” 6 7‘lflc, cut loaf and crushed 6jo to 6 5-16c. 
powdered 513-160 to 6Jc, granulated 513-16c.

Chicago, March 28.—Wheat was firmer and 
higher to-day, closing jc to ic better than Sat 
urday. The stiffness was produced by specu
lative Influences and partly on account of the 
tone of cablegrams being less pacifia Com 
was also steadier and advanced a shade. 
Provisions were stronger, a sharp advance 
took place In short ribs and lard. Stocks were 
hold and parties who had contracts to fill wore 
forced to bid up to get the stuff. The leading 
futures closed as follows; Wheat—March 
76 6-16C, May 81 1316c. June 81c. Corn 
-March 34 jc, May 39 ll-16c, June 401c. 
Oats - March 24c. May 2SJc, June 29a 
Pork—March $20.80 May and June $21. Lard 
March $7.40,May $7.47*. J une $7.52*. Cash quota- 
tions were as follows : No. 2 spring whont 79èc, 
No. 2 rod 791o to 7Mc. No. 2 corn 871c to 
871c. No. 2 cuts 24a Pork $20.25 to $20.50. Lard 
*7.36 to $7.42*. Short rib sides 18.074 to $8.10. 
Dry salted shoulders $6 to $6.25. Snort oloar 
sides $8.40 to $8.50. Reccints-Flour 28.000 brls, 
wheat 40,000 bush, corn 210.000 bueh,oata 158,- 
000 bush, rye 3000 bush, barley 46,000 bush. 
Shipments—Flour 22.000 bbl. wheat 37,000 
hush, corn 121.000 bush, oats 150,000 bush, rye 
800 bnsh. hurley 31,000 bush.
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When, by reason of a cold or from any other 

wuse, the secretory organs become disordered, 
they may be stimulated to healthy action by 
the use of Ayer’s Cathartic Fills. Sold by all 
dealers in medicine. d

Kite-flying bas already eommenced at An
emia, Conn., where the boys fly their kites at 
night, each kite having a Chinese lantern at
tached to its tail.

—The best spring medicine is one of West’s 
Liver Pills taken every night on going to bed. 
Just what you need. Sugar coated. 80 pills 
86a All druggists. ed
"The temperance ladies of Morristown, N. J., 
an the condition that he sign the pledge, 
bought the complete outfit of a local soloou- 
beeper and destroyed it

-—One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Exter
minator will convince you that it has no equal 

a worm medioiua Buy a bottle, and see if 
it does not please yon.

Washington is experiencing a season of dis
agreeable weather. Heavy falls of rain occur 
almost every day and excursionists are leaving 
lbs city in disgust
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te. —Ladies suffering with sick headache will 

~ gnf| a certain cure in West’s Liver Pill» 
Sugar coated. Thirty pills 25c. AU druggists.

.4 e od
The President is said to be displeased with 

the Washington doctor that gave to a news
paper correepondent that discouraging and 
ieusational account of his health. If the doc- 
Snr or anyone else has any doubt of the Presi
dent’s physical vigor, it may be removed by a 
private interview at the White House under

* Jj,e Marquis of Queensberry’s rule»
: p Mrs. K. H. Perkin» Creek Centra, Warren

Co N.Y., writes : She lias been troubled 
with asthma for four year» bad to sit up 
nivht after night with it She has taken two 
bortles of Dr. Thomas’ Ecleetric Oil, and is 
perfectly cured. She strongly recommends it,

• wishes to uct as agent among her neigh-
^’Hchilblaine and frosted feet and hands 

—red with a few applications of West’s 
Worid’s Wonder or Family Liniment All
druggists. rd

Chicago Times ; “The name of the Dedham 
Railroad should he changed to KiU’em. Both 

' mean the same, but the latter sounds a little 
more in accordance with perfect grammar."

Hard and eoft corns cannot withstand Hol
loway’s Corn Cure; it is effectual every time. 
Get a bottle at ouoe and be happy.

,nd
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Painted Cloth Window Shades,nd
N.
30 For Store Fronts, Warehouses and Offices. 

Write direct for estimates to the 
manufacturers,

MACFARLANfi, McKINLAY & CO.
31 and 33 ST. ALBANS-STREET.

Tin spring rollers used on all our work.
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WBITNEY’8 GENLINE MAKE.

Our stock as usual will be found larger and 
better assorted than any other house in the 
city. Call and see them anyway before pur
chasing and be convinced.

t- L A. WHATM0UGH,
126 KINO-BT. EAST. 248
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Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah! Care For
THE

r1

rThe Eyes ] SPRING STYLESAre always In eympathy with the body, 
and are quickly affected by its varying 
condition» of health or disease. Whan 
the eyes beceme weak, and the Ikls thick, 
red, inflamed, and sore, a scrofulous con
dition of the blood fo indicated, for which 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the best remedy-

My little hoy has always been afflicted, 
until recently, with Sore Byes sod Scrof
ulous Humors. We gave him Ayer’s Sar
saparilla, and, in a short time, his eyes 
ceased to trouble him; the humor disap
peared, and hi» health was restored.— 
P. Germain, Dwight st., Holyoke, Mass.

Perfect Cure.

BSSSSSnSS
affect them. For this purpose use Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. It gives tone and strength 
to the digestive apparatus, and, by purify
ing the Mood, removes from the system 
every eetefikwMni.

After having been conrtantly troubled 
with weak eyes from childhood, I have 
at last founo, in Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, a 
remedy which has relieved told cured me. 
Jtygeneral bealthtomch Improved by 
the use of thi» vahlfible medicine. Mary 

•Ana Sears, 7 Hollis st, Boston, Mass.

Nearly Blind.

-«id li.wiarttJfftifBB’

ever. - G. king, KUllngly, Conn.
I have, from a chUd, and untll wlthln a

and cousit it a valuable blood purifier. 
-Mrs. C. Phillips, Glover, Vt.

My little girl was badly afflicted with 
Scrofula, art suffered very much from 
Weak and Sore Eyes. I. waa nnable to 
obtain relief for her until I eommenced 
admlnltterlng

Just Finished Taking Stock at

LE_AR’S
bFiimEiiiris

ASBITI16 DAILY FROM TO
}

1
Sneb as Christy, Lincoln A Bennett, Woodrow, and the celebrated KNOX, wJ»[ LÜKiïSî,11

Young A Co., which we are selling at reasonable prices. In Children’s and Youths left i*ai 
tock Is very choice.

16 & 17 Richmond-fit. West.

the last twelve month» can assure them that 
he Is in a better position than sver tomeet thelr 
requirement» His motto for 1887, Small 
Profits and Quick Returns.” 246

Retail at Wholesale Prices.
Ton per cent, to all cash buyers over twenty 
Illara. Why pay a Wurice to make up for 

those who never pay at all. COM* ASH SB*

__________
Î tried many remedies, but received no 
benefit until I began taking Avar’s Sarsa
parilla. This medicine cored me. My 
eyes are now strong, and I am in good 
health.—Andrew J. Simpson, H7 East

I suffered

our s 524

JAS. H. ROGERSMerrimack st»$ Lowell, Mas».
Mv son was weak and debilitated { 

troubled with Sore Eyes and Scrofulous 
Humors. By taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
his eyes have been cured, and be ia now 
In perfect health.—Alarie Mercier, 8 
Harrison are., Lowell, Mass.

My daughter was afflicted with Sore 
Eyes, auditor over two years, was treated 
by eminent oculists and physicians, with- 
out receiving any benefit. She finally 
commenced taking Ayèr’s Saiv

saparilla

R. H. LEAR. I )

DAWES & 00., COB. KING AND CHURCH STREETS.
Brewers and Maltsters,

1.4(HINE. - - ELIAS ROGERS & GOFAMILIES CHANGING. - P. q.

Ayer’s Sar
«s&jssSlSSÿ1and strong.—H. P. Sort, Hastings, N. Y. 
Prepared by Dr.J.C. Ayer t Co., LoweU.Ma»»

curtain poles and trimmings, and fine class 
furniture coverings at

and, In a short time, her eves were com
pletely cured, and her bodily health re
stored.—C. R. Simmons, Greenbusb, III. 
Sold by an Druggists. Price $1J six bottle» $5. W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,

OHTTO._________
Photographer, 147 Yonge-Street.

TO

A REMOVALMagie Steam WasherPineal Cabinet Fbotos In the city, elegant 
__________flnlsb, SH.a* per deaen. f

On account of the big increase of onr business 
we are compelled to move to larger ana more 
commodious premises. We wish to reduce our 
shock before moving and will make each pur* 
chaser of harness

Just what is needed to complete everyJ. FRASER BRYCE, O ,z
>* liotogrnylile Art Htadle,

107 KING STRKKT WEST.
11z iui A PRESENT Tho only ate. Komedy that U potUivoly 

guaranteed to cure Catarrh.
USES a Cold In the Bead in 13 hours. 
XJBES ordinary Catarrh in a tow days. 
USES Chronic Catarrh in a few weeks.

TESTIMONIAL EXTRACTS.
A. B. Fawcett, Pub., Flesberton-’’ The most 

wonderful and effective remedy ever introduced ; 
lured in six application»" t _ . .

Alex. MoMurohle, Ins. Agent, Barrie-” Tried 
three preparations but was finally cured with a 
45c. box of C. C. C.” __ . ... , , .

W. Martin, Button Weet—"So much improved,

Broyer» Allistou—” Invaluable for a Cold 
In the Head, it cured me in 13 hours."

J. Rogers, Clerk Div. Court, Doe ton—"Paid a 
large sum to a Specialist on Catarrh, but got no
U^J*sflBelpy( Tofiga^Ho^and^andlng—" Cured 
after trying several phySioians."

BE ON TOE* GUARD.
Don't allow a Cold In the Head to slowly and 

sorely run Into Catarrh when you can be cured 
tor 36o. Sold by all Dealers.

» T. EDMANSON A CO.,
Tfrartford. Ont.

2
dheetfpom life •epeolatty. nSEES* K S3 C BESTQIJALITT COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PBIOES.

oriiauSi

O OF Ao > VALUABLE WHIP.i« tiie Dominica. X
While In tho city attending the Foresters 

concert Bro. Gammagc, the High Secretary of 
tho order, visit od
GARDINER’S STUDIO,

339 VONtiE-STRKET.
and had some negatives made. JJo has given 
Mr, Gardiner permission to sell coniesto mem
bers of t he order wishing them; Miss Fackerel, 
the lady whistler, and Miss Bird sail, the elocu
tionist, also took advantage of their visit to tiie 
city to have some mode by the some ta»ented 
photographer.

Laundry, *4 York-etreeL Hamilton.
WRINGERS AND MANGLES
Of our own manufacture always in stock 

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.
Xe n$ m MB X 8$ $6 (JO toT.,

87 Cbarch-fitrcet, Toronto.
Good Agents wanted to every County. 642

409 Yonge-strcefc 
6S2 <hieen-street weat.20 King-street west, 

7C5 Youge-strect.Will also give a written guarantee with each 
set. The above removal proves that our her- 
new is giving satisfaction m spite of the lies the 
retail trade m the city are tolling. All we oak 
you to do Is to call and see for yonrsoif and if 
you are not satisfied don’t buy. We can save 
you |6 to $10 per set.

244 Qneen-st. eaet.
Offices and Yard i Cor. Ksplanadc and PrlnceM «treets.

Wo.
Do.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.246Yours truly,

Canadian Harness Co., i
Hay-194 Front-street, opposite 

market.PERKINS, i ilUFR

HEADQUARTERSIniiin Ersisrj !riIOTOGIt APII KBb

Î83 Yongc st. (j ust 0 doors north of Wilton-ave.) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

than ever.

Sola Afrant*.

Md
now to do a larger business I CURE FITS !The Provincial Detectiva Agency With the ability to PAY CASH and knowledge to BUYR0BT DAVIES, onr* *1 h-ve IU»do lb. dlw..mrKlW, KHLSI'SY .rVAU,

MTSSi eisss S63ff2 
sæJXtzaæATSbJiïSXTte

BraBGh Office, 37 Tongs St., Toronto.

edWI&iW
All coiTospondonco conttdontial. ea

Brewer and Mai taler.
JOHN It KID, ex-l>ol octi ve Toronto Police 

Manngor. 4UCIinrcli si reot. 'I’oronto (Itooin 61, QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
249HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON. CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
Large or Corpulent Females, with 

Umbllclr MaloviaeOleliiatvil for the finest 
Ales, Porter anil Lager Beer 
in Canada.

Special attention Is directed 
to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
wlileli are noted lor purity 
anil Hue flavor.

A line Block on liauil lor the 
Holidays. Auk for the Domi
nion lirauils, anil see that it 
has my label on It.____________

Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and Full 
Flavored. 3Uk your Grocer tor them.

James Park & Son,
SL Lawrence Market and 161 King-st Wcst.^

1

RUPTURE I TORONTO SHOE COMPANYAT
ON *».. difficultTitussIt lms been very 

for you to find A 
in our present market to 
stay in place, I have made 
a contrivance to complete 
^OVERCOME tills evil. 
The some article will als< 
have b tendency to shrink 
and reduce the abdom

___ It can bo
DAT and night, am7 
in EVERY CASE briiip 

WONDKRFUi

M
63 ADELAIDE ST- WEST.

Next door to Grand’»
Solid Comfort Cutter» the style of the rea

son, at bottom price» ***

Queen city Livery & Boarding Stables 1160 and ICI Queen-sl.root west,
TURNBULL SMITH, PKOrKIKTO*.

Firdt-class livery rigs, double and single, 
always ready. Firsts class aoDOiliinodaUoii for 
gentlemen boarding horses ut reasonable rules. 

Telephone Na 353.

ICOR. KING AND JARVIS STREETS, TORONTO-

Bread & Pastry. for the Afflicted. |
IC *“dSMrssS3iK.Yrrato^r

Um Threal, Lssn *r Maaal •rgan* «»

BUTCHER’S ANTISEPTIC INHALER,

INAL CIRCLE, 
worn
will, _ ....
about a ___
change for the better. 

Club Feet. Posterior and Lateral Carve- 
tare of the Dptae a specialty, Address

€11 Aft. €LI THE, Surgical Machinist,
118 King-street west, Toronto Onr

■immA. OJO.K.D.
To all who arc su (Taring from tlie errors and 

indiscretions of yonth, nervous weaknos» early 
decay, loss of manhood, too., I will send a raclpo 
that will euro you, F11K1C OF CHAItOK. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
In South America. Send a solf-addrcsscd en
velope to the 1UV. Josiii-ii T. Inman. Station 
D Now York City. __________

Try he New Flour and Feed Store.
Best grades in the Market-

Quality and weight guaranteed.
Lowest price in Toronto at THE COSGRAYE &

ANTISEPTIC INHALER COMPANY, 4 KINC-STBEET EAST, TORONTO, 

LA LUES, SEE OUR

CONSUMPTION.246

Toronto Flour & Feel Store
Branch Office, 37 Tonga St, Toronto

aiBrewing and Halting Co.’s
"CelebratedPatent lew Counter Check Books.

The newest and best yet introduced. New

N.B.—We beg to inform merchants we are 
the sole patentees of the attachments for hold
ing tally shoots in covers and any parties in
fringing on this will be proceeded against, 246

. 180 QUEEN-ST. WEST.

PALE ALES PARLOR FURNITUREEELLOIJIELLO! 
NEW SPRING GOODS.

V. P-HUMPHREY,Pine Grove Dairy, 26AND

CITY UNDERTAKER, BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.
This branch of onr business receives onr Special Attention 

Personal Supervision. We are confident we can please yen, and the 
value we give to indisputable.

EXTRA STOUTS. .A. G. IIANN, PROPRIETOR.
72 AGNB3-ST„ TORONTO

TORONTO.3» YONGE-ST.,
CITY DEPOT 

Wholesale and retail dealer In Pure Country 
Milk. __________________________m

Telephone 1414
246Open Day and Night-ves.-0-?

Suitings, Overcoatings and Trous
erings.

Quality and fit guaranteed.

348
Awarded Medals at

PHILADELPHIA..........
PARIS....... .......................
ANTWERP....................

R. POTTER & CO.,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STREETS^

DAVIDSON & KELLEY, .............1876 ONLY. A <r**, tonail Cm fa Lo.
Mm hood, D.WUIJ, Ner.ooMou, Wak:«i, 
Noo-Mherr. [odl^ouW. Prooh. Ba* bj 
null, mleii, 10 ceott, umal-d, VRKE. 

.ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUrVXLO, N.Y.

1878
............. 1886Carpenters and Builders,

56 SHERBOURNE STREET.

Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
to. Estimates given._______________£B— H. McCONNEL,246y

A. MCDONALD,

Nerciiaiit Taflor, 355Y imge-st /Specialist Nervous Debility, Impotence, Ob- 
staclea to marriage, and oil private diseases

9 on all disease* of a private nature requiring

arranged that persons consulting him are un
observed. Entrance to office through drug 
store, lti King-street west. Toronto,

Steeplechase, Go Bang, Chesi, Draughts, Fish Pond, Backgammon, 
Solitaire, Bezique, Dominos. Tivoli, Parlor and Floor 

Croquet, and boats of other Fireside Games at
ARCADE BILLIARD ROOKS IMPORTER OF

Choice Liquors,
Cigars, Etc.

CHARLES HOLST,Finest In Canada! Fourteen tables! Well 
heated and lighted! Every tiling first-class!

F- I. BOWMAN. Proprietor.
49 KING-ST. WEST.QUA & CO.’S •

462
has removed from 160 Xdelalde-sL west and 
opened out In the New Toronto Opera House, 
where he will be glad to see his old patron» 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up ean hare them made stylishly .promptly and 
at lowest price» Gents’ clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a specialty. 462

EAST END DRY GOODS STORE,MACDONALD BROS., Upholstering a SpecialtyAGENT FOB
CarpenterfigCaUlnelmaker» and Uphol-

Furniture repairing and upholstering to all 
its branches. Carpets made and laid. Jobbing 
carpenter work promptly attended ta Satis
faction guaranteed. 846

3 ELM-STREET. TORONTO. _

158 1-2 QVEEN-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

IISiiSiillSIF*
-urprise you crére of ^^^^bSttomTri^^retiare, Woking. Pillow Cotton 
T^hHnaa^Towrilmra^fSokins aiid Curtain Damask away down In price. A wholesale stock of
^Rÿ81» d^on a»™; fo°r 2fo J^foA tow ^thLe Lrtire’oSld-ptoSd Pto. wltb&m 
^ttirnf it and 25b each. Now is the time to save money.___________________________

t Parlor Suite* made to order. Workmanship equaTtiMiew it th^Æt^MS

city.

40 to 48 King street Eat;
Toronto. 28NEW CLOTHING STORE

CROCKER'S NEW BLOCK.

prices that will 
Lace» and lm-

TORONTO STONE COMPANY, RUSSILL’S, W. D. FELKIN,Minors and Manufacturers of
Block, Sawn and Cut Stone,
s^rsstsi&rftBi «Fspi anode-street, between Scott and Church- 
streets. Quarries. Pelec Island. Ont.______ 2Ao

311 YONGE ST., (Opposite 
______Acme» Street!)_____

Men’s Pants from $1.50,
IN THE MARKET. FOR CHEAP

China, Crockery, Cutlery,
Lamps and Glassware.

9
Late of T. Wo oil home.158 1-2 Qneen-st. East. Toronto.,iHAT

ODR COFFEELIGHT BDSISE S WAGONS, SOUTHCOMBE’S, Have just received a lot of TEA, DINNER 
and TOILET »KT», very cheap.

LARGE DOOR MATS 10c. each.
Goods delivered _______

Best and Cheapest in City.
ROBBRT HU3HH,,

" 64

Merchant Tailor and Gents’ Furnisher.
626 QUEEN STREET WEST,

3rd Door West of MnteratreeL 624
246 AS greatly praised by tho using ia, It i* of

freshly
roasted and freshly ground cannot 

fail to give satisfaction.

Prices 30 eta., 35 cts. and 40 eta.

24 Soho-streot.
Oarriftgc repairing asnccialiv. RïïSSILL'S. M THI MARKET • superior quality, and »*1FASHION, FIT, FINISH0600.00

REWARD! Brand Opera Livery and Bonding D. PIKE, Manufacturer
or

Tents, Awnings and Flags.
TENTS to KENT. 624

1ST KING-ST. EAST. TORONTO.

GARDENER, T

30 VICTORIA ST.,
THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 

Ensures to his Patrons Fashion, 
Fit and Finish. Try him once ami 
be convinced.

JOHN MCINTOSH,
281 Yonge-st., Toronto.

16/B will pay the above Reward fbr any 
VV case off Dyspepsia, Zdeer Complaint, 1

3469(1 Adslalfie-st- wegt. Toronto.
”6 UVEBwe cannot CUM with 

PILL», when the Directions axe strictly Witches, Blocks, Jewelry624
’O’eo pm*, sa cents; a box*» $ua sou Having sold ont my ’Jewelry 

Business of 16 QUEEN-STBBBT 
WEST, Customers will kindly call 
at once and get their Watches, 
Jewelry, et<%, left for repair, to

JE3 Diamonds. Cutlery, 
Silverware. THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY AU THE DEATHS. IFOB

246

PANTS & OVERCOATS A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue daring or Immediately after severe expraure will 
positively stop one, and its use doe* not render you more liable to take oold aftenrardx T“T 
give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerve» Keep a few ie your pookxfc Barmlem in 

246 large quantities Only 16 wilts per Ixix. Sold everywhere,
russells

HICKEY, Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor.
61 «EEEN-ST. EAST. 9 KING ST. WEST, 149 KING-ST. EAST.

246
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